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November 18 – A presentation of the Hoffman Dovetail Joinery Machine will be given at the November 18
meeting. This presentation has been reviewed with the management of The Woodworking Shop, and does not
present a conflict of interest. Please come to the meeting and enjoy the demonstration of a rather remarkable
piece of machinery.

Meeting Time
Meetings of the Charlotte Woodworker’s Association are held the third Monday of each month, except for
December. Meetings are typically held at THE WOODWORKING SHOP of Charlotte, 116M Freeland Lane,
Charlotte, NC. Exceptions will be announced well in advance. If you need directions to the shop, visit their web
site at http://orders.woodworkingshop.com and click on the link to “Store Locations”.
Please note that our meetings start at 6:00 P.M., after a social and refreshment time that starts at 5:30 P.M. If
you get there early, you can get to know your fellow members. Also, please be mindful of the graciousness of
our hosts by not placing refreshment, etc. on their worktables and tools. Thanks for being good “guests”.

Election of Officers for 2003
We will confirm the election of officers for 2003 at the November meeting. All candidates are running
unopposed.
Nominees are:
President
Wayne L. Manahan
Vice President
Bruce P. Bradford
Treasurer
Jaye Peterman
Secretary
John W. Cahill Jr.
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New Raffle Coordinator Named
Neil Brunck will take over the duties of Raffle Coordinator beginning in 2003. He succeeds Fred Miller

Christmas Party

East Independence Blvd. (Hwy 74)
Hwy 51

Sam Newell Road
Matthews Township Pkwy.

Country Inn

*

N. Freemont St.
E. Matthews St.

N. Ames St.
W. Matthews St.

th

The 2002 Charlotte Woodworkers Association Christmas party will be held December 16 at the Country Inn in
Matthews, NC.
Tickets to the Christmas party will cost Association members $6.50 as CWA is paying half of the $13.00 per
th
person cost. Tickets should be picked up at the CWA meeting on November 18 .
Let's all bring something that we've made (or several things) that can be given out as gifts to our dinner dates.
It's always more fun when everyone gets a present!
The address of the Country Inn is 341 N Ames St, Matthews, NC 28105, and the telephone number is 704-8471447. The map above should help you find the restaurant. Dinner starts at 6:00 PM and the format will be a
buffet.

DeWalt Representative will Present DeWalt's New Line of Routers at November
Meeting
DeWalt Field Marketing Representative Amanda Campbell will present a line of new DeWalt routers that are
launching in mid-November. DeWalt is doing a promotion on these new routers from Nov. 18-26. If any
members of our organization are interested in purchasing any of the routers, Amanda will be able to set up an
incentive program for us.

One Special Christmas
Dwight Hartsell addressed our group at the October meeting regarding the "One Special Christmas" program. If
you have anything to donate to "One Special Christmas" please bring it to the Charlotte Woodworkers
Association meeting on November 18, 2002. Dwight will collect the items there.
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Don Chapman's Address
Don Chapman is in the state of Washington being treated for Leukemia and having a bone marrow transplant.
You may remember Don as the man who helped build the log houses for "One Special Christmas". You may
remember Don because you met him at one of our meetings, which he often attended. In any case, if you'd like
to send a card or letter to Don, here's his address:
Don Chapman
Aldercrest Apartments
303 10th Ave, Apartment 405
Seattle, WA 98122

CWA Mentor Program
The following members have offered their help to anyone interested in learning skills or new techniques in their
area of interest. Contact each person to arrange times to get together if interested.
Name

Area of Interest

Phone

Email

Wayne Cooper

***

704-409-1417

cooper@ARconmfg.com

Bill Golden

Shopsmith & Totalshop

704-525-9691

popstoyshop@earthlink.net

Dwight Hartsell

Woodturning

704-598-6029

woodwight@aol.com

Jeff Jacobs

Any wood thing

704-309-1263

jacobj@meckco.com

Wayne Manahan

Sharpening

704-786-0768

wmanahan@vnet.net

Gil Milsaps

Windsor chairs

704-875-0758

GAD23ABOUT@aol.com

Alvin Tench

Any Woodworking

704-824-7717

Alvintench@netzero.net

*** Wayne Cooper has a fairly complete shop and would actually like an experienced woodworker to use it and
teach him how to use it properly in exchange for use of the shop. If you’d be interested in helping Mr. Cooper,
please contact him directly to make appropriate arrangements.
Anyone interested in offering their time and services as a CWA mentor, please send their information to Wayne
Manahan at wmanahan@vnet.net

Future Programs
December – the annual Christmas party will be held in December on the third Monday at 6:00 PM at the
Country Inn in Matthews. See the article and map on page 2.
.

E-mail Option for receiving “Sawdust”
E-mail delivery of “Sawdust” is available. I understand that many members don’t have convenient access to email, but if you do, and don’t already receive the newsletter that way, consider switching to softcopy.
When you receive the newsletter via e-mail you have the benefit of getting color photographs, and you get
quicker delivery. To sign up for e-mail delivery, please e-mail a request to wmanahan@vnet.net and your
delivery method will be changed.
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$$$ Shop on Meeting Nights for Special Savings $$$
The Woodworking Shop is now extending a 20% discount to members of the Charlotte Woodworkers
Association on all items (except for power tools and lumber) purchased on the day of the meeting. So if you
shop the day of the meeting, you’ll save 20% instead of the usual 10%. We’d like to thank The Woodworking
Shop for making these additional savings available to us.

Classified Section
For Sale:

Vertical/ horizontal metal cutting bandsaw with 8: cutting depth by Carolina of Traveler's Rest, SC.
Saw has a new motor with less than 10hours of use. Blade is 115 1/2" by 3/4". The unit is 41" high
and 51" wide. Will sell for $500.00.
Contact Rick Hartsell at 704-238-0682
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Craftsman 10" radial arm saw with 1 mo. old motor with 1-year warranty. Can be wired for either 110
or 220 volt. New this would cost $800.00, will sell for $375.00.
Contact Dwight Hartsell at 704-617-0188.

Multico Mortising Press, Model #PM12. Purchased from Garrett Wade and has never been used.
New it cost $375.00, but will sell for $225.00.
Contact Dwight Hartsell at 704-617-0188
Approximately 150 board feet of one-inch thick Heart Pine - various widths from 3 – 8 inches. This wood is
approximately 100 years old. Asking $100.00 for all. Contact Mike Patterson at 704-435-5179.

Wanted:
None this month
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Viktor Ilnitskiy Displays Woodworking Projects
Viktor Ilnitskiy presented members of CWA with a view of a number of his recent projects at the October
meeting. He gave a little background on each project and then answered questions on how they were made. He
also answered questions from the audience about woodworking in his native country, the Ukraine. Below are a
few pictures from Viktor's presentation.

Viktor is a woodcarver by profession, if I understood correctly. He had a great sense of humor. And while he
didn't demonstrate HOW to do any particular woodworking task it was clear that he enjoyed woodworking.
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H & S LUMBER

WOODCRAFT

Mr. Robert Boland, Manager
4115 Monroe Road
Charlotte, NC 28205
704-333-3130 (sponsor)

Mr. David Boyuka
1725 Windsor Square Drive
Matthews, NC 28105
704-847-8300
(contributing)

THE WOODWORKING SHOP of Charlotte

Show your CWA membership card at any of the
Listed places to receive benefits (except for
WOODCRAFT, which is unable to provide sponsorship in
the form of discounts).

Mr. Tony Collums, Manager
116M Freeland Lane
Charlotte, NC 28217
704-521-8886
(contributing/sponsor – except power tools & lumber)

2002 CWA Officers
President

Michael Rosenberg
704-643-7612
rosinbag@carolina.rr.com
Vice President Mike McCabe
704-676-4869
aikenlaiken@aol.com
Secretary
Wayne Manahan
704-786-0768
wmanahan@vnet.net
Treasurer
Neil Brunck
704-521-8480
nbrunck@carolina.rr.com

The Charlotte Woodworkers Association
Wayne Manahan, Editor
6516 Weldon Circle NW
Concord, NC 28027-8018
wmanahan@vnet.net

Next Meeting:
November 18, 2002
At The Woodworking Shop

